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From Police Files:

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

Kdiotr's Note: Beginning
with this edition, The CARO-
LINIAN win preaent to He
reader* weekly what It be-
lieve* is a unique column.
These am authenticated earn*,

lifted from the record* and
fUee of the Raleigh Police De-
aprtment. Photo* will be need
when available.

NAKED WOMAN IN “THE
BOTTOM"

Police officers received a tele-
phone call at 10:48 a. m. Monday

that Mrs. Rosa Boddte. 718 B. Dav-
ie Street, was walking naked In
28-decree weather In the 700 block
of E. : Davie Street, popularly
known M “The Bottom”. Accord-
ing to records available , this Is
not the first time that the Boddle
woman has been discovered nude
In public. Investigating was Of-
ficer O, D. Pearce, but no arrest
was made.

-LOST” BOT FOUND SAFE
A woman Informed the depart-

ment at 2:51 a. m. Tuesday. Feb-
ruary 4, that she couldn’t find
her 5-year-old son. A Mrs. Wil-
liams of 508 E. Hargett Street,
said she thought the child had
“gone next door," but couldn't
wake the neighbors at that hour.
However, Officer* L. O. McMillan
and C. C. Heath, were able to
wake up the drowsy neighbors,

one of whom said the child came
over to p’.ay and fell asleep. Young

Williams returned home with hi*
mother, with th efear of a pos-
sible kidnap or other crime for-
gotten.

GIRL. 8. MOLESTED BT
STEF--DAD

Mrs. Ester Lenn~” ?*. of 970 s.
Swain Street, In-

pol I C l
Monday c-venlnt
that when she
arrived home BHHPF ?H|
from work, her ¦
8-yr a r -old Ml^ibflO
daughter Inform-
e<l her I.hat Horn-
er Jimmy Len ¦&, 'taPß ,
non. 28-year-old ¦
husband. w h o
had hts first

the
law when he was
14. had sexually LENNON
molested the child. The mother
said there was blood on the bed-
spread and the child’" under :>ar
-?' ' ’

eo witn assault on a minor. He Is

now languishing In the Wake
County Jail In lieu of SI,OOO bond
to await trial In City Court. Of-
ficer Norman Artis investigated.
BREAK-IN AT "HOOTENANNY”

Henry Blue. Jr., proprietor of
the Hootenanny Club. 5 Haytt

* Alley, told Officers J. h. Stoude-
mlre and. L B. Council Monday

Apex News
BT MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX—On Sundsy. February 2.
morning worship service began at

First Baptist Church at 11 o’clock
with the senior choir In charge of
the ntttslc.

Our pastor, the Rev. W. T. Bige-
low. delivered a very interesting
message. Hi* text was taken from
the book of St. Matthew 8:23-27.
Subject" ’’Faith to see us through
the storm It was very good food
for thought. Many visitors worship-
ped with us.

The Youth Fellowship Hour was
held at First Baptist at 6:30 p m. it
Is very helpful to the youth who
attend.- We are still inviting all
youtnk Os this community to at-

tend. 'Otis hour is held every Sun-

day afternoon at the same time.

Won’t you come this Sunday?
SICK AND SHUT-INS: Miss Ida

Hayes is in Wake Memorial Hos-
pital. In Raleigh. Mr. Earnest Jones,

Mrs. Glrlena Guy and Mr. Wesley
Hill, Mr. Thurman Jones, and Mr.
Herman Williams are all at their
home*. Miss Maggie Doves is also
a patient *t the hospital.

that when ha opened the dub at
11:46 a. m. he discovered a break-
in had taken place overnight En-
try was gained by taking the fac-
ing from the door, and forcing the
door open with a bar. An unde-
termined amount of money was
reported stolen from a cigarette
machine and the Juke box. Finger-
print* were lifted from the eotn
boxes, although no arrests have
been made.

FACES ASSAULT, BATTERY
CHARGES

Two local women reported to
the police station Monday that
they had been assaulted by men.
Mias Addle Collette. 848 E. Har-
gett Street, said Robert Griffin
fought her at her residence. She
came to the station and signed a
warrant for Griffin’s arrest.

Mias Fannie Mae Rand, 28, of
631 Coleman Street accused Pur-
cell Bullock. 20. of 602 8. McDow-
ell Street, of assault and battery.
Mias Rand said Bullock beat her
about the face and exhibited an
abralaon under her right eye. Bul-
lock was arrested and booked at
the Wake County Jail under a
1100 bond.

WINE-DRINKERS NABBED
FOR TRESPASSING

Mrs. Juanita Sheppard of 17
Hunter Street called police at 8:42
p. m. Tuesday. February 4, and
complained that five men were
drinking wine in her house and
treepassing. Arrested were Learn-
on Morgan, John Patterson,
Charles McAlister, Clarence Duck-
ery, and James McCullers. Officer
Norman Artis Investigated.

2 Receive
‘YM’Honors
In Raleigh

Two members of the Bloodworth
Street YWCA were swarded pla-
tiues for meritorious servlets at a
membership meeting at the "Y”
1nr4

, week, during the load obsc-nf- .

E. L. Halford, general secretary i
presiding.

C. C. Smith, Jr., retiring district
manager of the N. C. Mutual Life
Insurance Co. was awarded a pla-
que for four years of service as a

member of the board of manage-

ment. Testimonials were paid him
by Councilman -John Winters, A. E.
Blown, Att’yK’s. Ball. « A. Hgy-

tv<6>d. Sr. and tety F. J. Carnage
who presented the sward.

The second award was presented
by Raiford to John Graham, a
white member of the Association
now a candidate for the doctorate
degree at N. C. State. He was pre-
Youth and was cited for his organi-

7atlon of an ’’Opportunity Club” for
boy* and giving instructions In

photography, electronics snd other
scientific fields.

This club meet* Saturday morn-
ings at V:3O. For further informa-
tion call TE 3-1266.

Race Relations
Sunday Planned
Here Feb . 9

PItONT
THREE CHURCHES JOIN IN

Following a pattern started last
year. the First Congregational
Chriatlan Church. Th* Davie Street
United Preebyterian Church and
The United Church congregation*

will Join together on Sunday at

11:00 A. M In observance of Race
Relation* Sunday

THE CAROLINIAN
PublUhlni Company

“Covering the Carolina#*
fvbttahae by tha CarollnUa

US l Martin ttrrri
JUtal'b. N C., I7Wt

.

lEntereo a* Second Cla** Miller April
«. IMS. at the Pont Office In Raleigh,
North Carolina under the Act o1
M*rCh *

JRJMCIUPTION RATM
Rt* Uoßlha #*2
Satan ftdt • M

BS
Satae ras -M

total
Payable In Adrance. Addraaa all

commMtaoaUona and make all checka
and money order* payable to TKX

Publishers, Inc. 110
Madtaoa Avenue. New York IT, N Y,
National Advertiain* Representative
and member of the Associated Negro
Tree* and the United Preaa Interna-
tional Photo Service

The Pabllahei la not reaponaible tor
the return it unsolicited newa pic-
tures or advertlalng copy unless nec
eaaan pontage accompenlea the copy

Optntana expressed by columnists in
this newspaper do not neceesartly re-
preaon* the policy of this naoer

The service, which will be -held
at the United Church. Hillsboro and

Dawson Streets, will feature a Joint
choir mad* up of the choir mem-

bers of the three churches, the
three minister#, the Rev Howard
Cunningham, the Rev. Collins Kil-
bum leading the service, with tho
Rev. J. Oscar McCloud a* preacher.

The response to this service last
year convinced the ministers and
officers of the three congregations
that this type witness in worship
should be repeated.

The public is cordially Invited to

share In this service of worship.

COUNCILMAN. WIFE ON CRUISE
City Councilman and Mrs. John

W. Winters. ISO# E. Hargett Street,
left this week for a two-week cruise
to South America. Mr. Winters is
head of John W. Winters and Com-
pany. real estate brokers and build-
ers, 307 E. Martin Street, and the
only Negro member of the Raleigh
City Council.
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Another first from

"The Strangeness of the
Church." was the subject of Dr |
Ralph McClain's message at Shaw j
University on Sunday. February 2.

n. thatJ*. \he
good, or a spiritual vitamin
bar, heavenly medicine for
"tired blood,” have missed the
point of church altogether.
TT , hlna about the

rhorch "
- what we

H-sHr?. isz.
Another strange thing abuut the
church la the way one becomes a
member. Church membership dlf-
fera from club memberships tn

LYE-THROWER
FACES JUDGE
THIS WEEK

(CONTtNUSD ntlOM PAGE 1»
When the lye was thrown on

Mrs. Holden, she is reported to
have screamed and writhed In the
car. causing some of the portion
to fall on the neck of Mrs. Sir-
teeter Hunter of 8 East Street,

who was not seriously injured.
Miss Bessie Eldora Hunter, her

daughter, upon hearing of the In-
cident rushed home. 117 8. Hay-

wood Street nearby, to aid her
mother. While in the process,
some of the lye spilled onto Miss
Hunter, who was treated at Wake

i Memorial and released.

FRpM PAGE 1)
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‘Strangeness Os Church,’

Subject Os Shaw Speaker
that clube are centered In man’s
particular Interest, which the
church centers around the History

of what God has done We are not
screened so thoroughly In order
to join a church as we would be to

clal organization,
“The Christian Church, he

stated, "is not an Institution. It
possesses the Institution. As
tians we are the white corpusles in
th*' h-ood stream of humanity.

a&Ktrfesfa
church moans me.

"We are no more capable of
saving the world than we were of

creating It,’ he conculded.

Damage to the interior of
Donstll Hunter's ear was es-
timated at #SO. Additional
warrants were drawn by Mis#
Hunter and her brother, seek-
ing to be compensated for
damage# done to them.
As The CAROLINIAN went to

press, a last minute check with
the Clerk oi City Court's office
revealed that the trial Would be
held late Wednesday afternoon.

MINISTERS HERE
“MARCH” FOR
REGISTRATION

CCONTtNI'RD »WOW SACK It
president of the Raleigh Cill-
aens Aa*•elution.
Passing out leaflets emphasizing

that each vote counts, the minis-
ters started at the comer of South
Wilmington and Lenoir Streets.
They moved east on Lenoir. At the
comer of Lenoir and Blount, one
group turned up Blount snd went
to Martin. The other group contin-
ued down Lenoir to Bloodworth.
They went up Bloodwortfi to Mar-
tin.

The two groups met at the City
Market on Martin street. From
there on* group went up Blount
to Hargett. The other group went
up Martin to Wilmington and came
up Wilmington to Hargett where
the two groups came together again

at the comer of Hargett and Blount.
There In the park across from

Richard B. Harrison Library, a
registrar was waiting to register
anyone who desired to get on die
books. This was assisted by Doug-
lass Harris and John Love of the
Voter Registration Headquarters.

The ministers have jet a pattern

for other community leaden to

muo u ... r 'sti- periods shewn above are officer* of the Minister* and
Laymen Association of the AME Zion Church. They are going over the program of a high-level meeting,

which willbe held at Clinton Junior College, Rock Hill, S. C., February 12-13. Ministers and laymen front
throughout the denomination are expeeted to be in attendance and will discus* many vital matted per-
taining to the growth and development of the 750,00 3-member church body. Left to right: Dr. G. W. Be-
Murray, Birmingham, Ala., executive secretary; Dr. L B. Pierce, Indianapolis, Ind., treasurer and Dr. E.
Franklin Jackson, Washington, D. C„ president.

J. Jordan Announces For Lt. Governor;
Says He Represents AllColors, Creeds

“I am today (Thursday, January
30) formally announcing my candi-
dancy for the Democratic nomina-

Govemor of North Carolina. I have
long aspired to this office and to
mo it is not a second choice or
an after-thought. We have all be-
come acutely aware of the impor-
tance of the "number two” spot in
both our state and national gov-
ernments. The filling of this office
is of great concern to the people
of North Carolina and those who
offer themselves for it should d®
so sincerely and conscientiously. I
believe that my experience, educa-
tion and training in law and gov-
ernment qualify me for the posi-
tion.

“My candidacy offers th* citizens
of the state an opportunity to vote
for a candidate who is free and un-

fettered and who can represent all
of the people regardless of class,

color or creed. I realize full well
that this campaign will not be an
easy one. Already announced Is a
candidate identified with a power-
ful political machine of monstrous
prf.n„r candidate l*

tain elements of the press seeking

youV p JOl>n«.v, TT*

uuu mi me oltice of Lieutenant

Dr. P. Q. Yancey Nominated
For Health Board Position

Word reached Raleigh this week
that Mayor Ivan Allen. Jr., of At-

lanta. Ga, recently nominated Dr.
P. Q. Yancey, well-known physic-
ian of that city, to the Fulton Coun-
ty Board of Health for a term of
four year*.

Believed to be the first Ne-
gro ever nominated to the
Board. Dr. Yancey’* nomination
will be considered by the city's
Board of Aldermen.

The medic hi the brother of

Mr*. B. Yancey Jervay, 1115 *.

Davie Street, Raleigh.
He Is a graduate of Meharry

Medical College. Nashville, Tenn,
and a member of the Atlanta Medl-
cat Society. Hts brother. Dr Asa
Yancey, is cheif surgeon at Hughes
Spalding Pavillion, Grady Memo-
rial Hospital. Atlanta.

Dr. B A. Yancey, a third brother,

was fatally injured In an accident
while fhternlng In St Leuis, Mo,
some year* ego.

Although brutality was charged
In Asheboro last weekend when 32
demonstrators were arrested. Po-
nes Chief J. D. Bulla said. ‘No one
has been abused In any shape or

the Rev. Banks
aaid'The FBI Is Investigating the
charges at brutality.

Young Blow said that he will
follow Banks In suffocating If the
town la not completely desegre-
gated bp May 30.

The Rev. Mr. Cos said in his
Chapel Hill address Sunday: “If
I thought it would do any good. 1
would come to Chapel Hill, talk to
town leaders and University of
He Th Carolina officials. That
falling, I would bum myself.

CHILDKILLED;
MOM GIVES BIRTH
12 HOURS LATER

(CONTINUED ROM PAG* 1)
srd Branch, uncle of the victim,
is said to have been playing with
a 12-gauge gun, which he Is alleged

I to have found in a corner of his
brother’s home, when the gun went
off and fatally wounded his niece.

It was net determined wheth-
er the mother was in the heme
when the sheeting occurred.
The wounded child was taken
te Wayne Memorial Hospital,
where she succumbed te the

The mother is said to have been
taken there about 2:00 a.m. Tues-
day and at 4:00 am. unto her a son
was given. Hospital attendants are
said to have not reported any un-
usual happenings about the birth.
Mother and son were said to have
been doing well. It was not disclos-
ed whether the shooting caused any
undue excitement that might have
been hastened the birth.

Young Branch la said to have
been visiting in the home. He is
reported as living with his parents
at Willard. He was sent home after
the shooting and authorities ruled
th# killing accidental.

bu* SOUUTS
CELEBRATE
54TH YEAR

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)

many ether event* te bring
aeeating te the attention of the
general public.

SCOUT SUNDAY. FEB. 8
Many Scout* and leaders will

take part in the regular worship
services at their churches.
RALEIGH SCOUTS WILL TRAVEL

TO GOLDSBORO
Over 300 Raleigh boy scouts will

travel to the Seymour Johnson Air
Force Base in Goldsboro on Satur-
day, Feb. 8.

Th# group will leave from the
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium at
8:00 am. and will return at 5:00
pm.

Acocrdlng to the Rev. Howard,
th* Scouts will enjoy their lunches
on the base, along with other ac-
tivities that have been planned for
them.

HOLD MAN IN
DEATH OF
GROCERY CLERK

(CONTINUED PROM PAO* 1)

Howard. Ohio; and Mrs. Mary
Fisher. Atlanta. Ga.; and one bro-
ther, Otis Montgomery, Atlanta.

BAPTISTS SAY
THEY’LL GIVE
SHAW 180 G’S

(contwuito num pah* n
The Rev. T. M. Kennedy of Char-

lotte was elected chairman of the

“Moderators Conference," which
will meet anually to continue their
aid for the 98-year-old university.

Dr. R. M Pitt*, president of
the General Baptist State Con-
vention, presided over the first
meeting of the newly-organised
group.
The Baptist Women of N. C,

meeting at First Baptist In Raleigh
early last month, also pledged $50,-

000 of th* above amount for Shaw.
Dr. James E. Cheek, president of

the university, told the group that
This is th* last chance for our
school. We will lese our a-c-cdita-

special privilege* tor themselves on
the floor of the State Senate where
the Lieutenant Governor will pre-
side.

“I have no bucking similar to
either of these but I do enter this
campaign with the encouragement
and good wishes of thousands of my
fellow North Carolinians who be-
lieve that public office la a public
trust and not Just e pawn to be
manipulated In a game of political
chess.

’

‘•I challenge my opponents to
come forward and put their records
and their qualifications on the line.
1 challenge them to speak out on
the Issues which face North Caro-
lina today. I shall do so. I pledge e
hard and vigorous but clean cam-
paign and earns*tly solicit your
support.”

follow. Fraternal and civic group#

can help Immeasurably by volun-
teering to assist in the work. Op-

<- 4 *- J -*

ii. cmuuiu* ouwi. lue tele-
phone number is 832-2342. Make
your desire to help known by con-
tacting the headquarters. Remem-
ber, "a voteless people Is a hope-
less people.”

Sunday, February 2, Operation
Registration Headquarters held Its
second open house. Some of th#
young people were there to help
th* two full-time men, John Love
and Douglas Harris, as they sought

to acquaint the visitors with the
importance of registering and vot-
ing.

SILVER DOLLAR
WINNERS TOLD

(CONTINUED num PAG* 1)

from advertiser; Miss Elouise Wo-
mack. 1119 Walnut St., receipt from
Colonial Stores; Miss Josephine Co-
field, 1105 Walnut Street, Colonial
Stores; and Howard Thomlinson,
1100 Cannister Street, receipt from
Horton’s Cash Store. All four of
the latter names mentioned receiv-
ed one silver dollar each.

Had may been subscribers, they
would have received an extra sil-
ver dollar.

TWO MINISTERS
THREATEN TO
KILLSELVES

(CONTINUED PROM PAO* 1>
lty, made the first threat toward
suicide by burning In the streets
of Chapel Hill an Easter Sunday.

“If I thought is would do any
good.”

_

The second threat came Tues-
day at Asheboro. when the Rev.
William E Banks, 36. pastor of
Thomasvllle’a First Baptist
Church, said he and Robert Blow,
another Integration leader had
ordered three black and white
caskets In which they will suffo-
cate themselves to death unless
Asheboro halts segregation com-
pletely by Saturday. May 80.

When contacted In New.
York. James Fanner, national
director of CORE, said: *1 am
sore Rev. Cox was net serieas
ly suggesting that Negroes hi
this country adopt (be pritite
method of Buddhists.

“1* wm I am

ALPHAS PRESENT CHECK TO SHAWS PRESIDENT
-Brother Dr. Joseph Jarme. /r, htt. president of Ph, Lambda

Chapter ot Alpha PN Alpha Fraternity, m shomn presenting a

check to Brother Dr. Jamee E. Cheek, preaidantot Sham Uneers-

tty last meek for the general hind oi tha uneermty. {See story).

sstre be was speaking enly far
himself and net far ear or-

-Bome 85 Negroes and white per-
sona have been arrested in Chap-
el Hill since "novel” demonstra-
tions began there Saturday fol-
lowing an “ultimatum” Issued by
Fanner In an earlier speech In the
onlverslty town.

The Rdv. Banks, who Is a 1853
graduate of St. Augustine’s Col-
lege. Raleigh, is N. C. NAACP ad-
visor to youth and college chap-

**We an hoping Asheboro win
opott Its doors to all citizens be-
fore that time (Mr SO). We have
been exposing our lives continu-
ously for the past several years in
an attempt to make this country
a safer place in which to live."
said Rev. Banks.

tion by June 30 if we are net able
to satisfy the 260 creditors.” Dr.
Cheek continue, “1 have great faith
in fit* Baptist of N. C. With your
help w« will succeed." ha con tin- ,
lied. i

SEEK TO BAN
CUSTOM OF
FIRST NAMES

(CONTINUED mass PAGE D
the petition point* out that “the
literature of race relations abounds
with recognition of the key role
played by this difference in modes
of address.”

The petition was filed by Jack
Greenberg, chief counsel of the
NAACP Legal Defense and Educa-
tional Fund, which has undertaken

[ the legal defense in Gadsden in
i cases arising from a CORE-initiat-

. ed mass protest movement in that
i city last summer. At present Miss

• Hamilton is working on CORE’S
l voter registration campaign in
I southeastern Louisiana.

PUBLISHERS
HOLD MEETING
IN WASHINGTON

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE I)
circulation and an educational pro-
gram that would make the reader
conscious of the product* adver-
tised.

Kenneth O. Wilson, Afro-
American. discussed all the
phases of advertising. He waa
eonacioua of the fact that the
reader waa the one to be aat-
tofted and all the advertiser
wanted to know waa whether
th* paper appealed te enough
renders.
L. M. Quinn, Michigan Chronicle,

discussed the matter of newsboy*
and their treatment. It was his be-
lief that not only the boy had to
be eonacioua of the fact that he
waa in business for himself, but
fact that the boy was in business
and that he should be Instructed

We j
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W* it.
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Pork Neck Bones lb. 15c or 4 lb». 49c

Thick White Fat Back lb. 15c

Freeh Fryers--whole lb. 27c
Bacon or Sausage lb. 29c

Pork Steak or End Chops lb. 59c
Rib Beef Steaks lb. 59c
COUNTRY

Link Sausage lb. 59c
Good Weiners lb. 35c or 3 lbs. 99c

100’s Bayer Aspirin bottle 59c
Good Chuck Roast lb. 39c
Sugar 5 lb. bag 69c

Open Monday Through Friday Until 8 P.M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1418-17 SO. SAUNDERS ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

White Label
DEWARS

SCOTCH WHISKY
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that his business should be con-
ducted on the same level as any

other business.
The matter of proper service by

a new* service was discussed by

Colonel Daniel E. Day, Washing-

ton corerspondent for NNPA He

pointed to the fact that news *©uld

be printed while it was new* end

above all should b* factual
Th* highlight of file Friday ses-

sion waa in the afternoon. A lunch-
eon was featured with talks given

by Newbold Noyes, editor, Wash-

ington Evening Star, Dr. James

NSbrit, Jr, Howard University: Ho-

bart Taylor, vice-chairman. Presi-

dents Committee on Equal Job Op-

portunity and Warren W. Wiggins,

acting director. Peace Corps.
Editor Neyea called upon the

publishers to remember that
tbair rate was mat as much im-

pprtinee and that their voice*
should eternally be that as eru-
sadtng Her first-dam ettiaen-
ship. “When yon eruande yau

tiie parent had to be sold on the

net enly herald a great cans*,

but yau help tej|*
!£tet has attended a teg-

Mat as aur people far te*
lm|t

" ||f jpU
Dr. Nabrit challenged the pub-

lishers to take another look at «m
educational system and tell the na-
tion that America’s educational sys-
tem had been geared to England,
France and Germany. “We are now
face to face with an international
system that must deal with people*
whose language we do not speak,
whose culture we are not acquaint-
ed and whose more* are out of step

with ours,” he bemoaned.
Mr. Taylor said that tbs pub-

lishers needed to get the message

over that the opportunity waa fast
coming, but competent people. «*

mong our group were not available.
He wm disturbed over the tact

that many firm* and business##
were ready to hire competent Ne-

: groes, but their ability and train-
ing did not meet the requirements
to land the jobs.
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